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SENATE GIVES
APPROVAL TO
FINANCE BILL

War Measure Passed with
Minor «Amenclments by

Vote of 74 to 3.
-

FOUR BILLION CONCERN

New Company Will Lend
Money to Firms Supply¬

ing Munitions.
. The War Finance «Corporation
bsQ «as passed by the Senate yes¬
terday by a vole of 74 to 3. Sena¬
tors Harding, of Ohio; Hardwick.
of Georgia, and Sherman, of Illi¬
nois, voteli against it. Senator
Owen, of Oklahoma, announced
that he wo« Id have voted for the
bui. if his ballot had been neces¬

sary to pass it but tlat as he was

generally opposed to the measure
he refrained fron voting.
WILL AID NEW CONCENRS.
The bill carries an appropria¬

tion of $4.000.000.000. and is one
of the most important features in
the war program of the administra¬
tion. The corporation will have
the power to lend money to all in¬
dustries connected with the busi¬
ness of furnishing supplies to the
government for the prosecution of
the war and these sums will be
voted by a board of directors nom¬
inated by the President and con¬
firmed by the Senate*.

T· Ellaalaate Preateer».
In this way it is plahned to elimi¬

nate the profiteering; chars« acainst
various» firms which obtained con¬
tracts tor government work soon

arter the United States entered
the world war.

Two Important votes were taken
during the day besides the final de¬
cision. One ot these was «n amend¬
ment by Senator Owen providing that
the Sanate must confirm the appoint¬
ment» o( the men the President «elects
for the capital Issue» committee of
the corporation.
The Owen amendment provide« that

the President »hall appoint the men<-
Ner» or the Capital Issnei committee,
but that the appointments must i.e

confirmed by the Sevi tte.
Thoae voting lor tho 'amendment

were:
Democrat» Fletcher. Henderson.

Hollls. Kendrick. Kirby. I-ewls. tat-
Keller, Nugent. Owen, l'helan. Pom«.-
rene, sheppard. Trammel 1. Undei-
wood. Vardaman. Walsh, Wolcott. 17;
Republicans.Baird, Borah, Curtis.
Ferna'd. France. Frellnghuysen.
«Jronna. Hale, Jones, of Washington.
Kenyon. Mci-ean. McNary. Nasw, Noi-
ris. Poindexter. Sherman. Steriin,-.
Sutherland. Townsend. Wadewortn,

"7?: total. 37.
Those voting against the amend¬

ment were:
Democrats Bankhead, Beckham.

Gerry, Gore. Hardwick, Johnson, of
South Dakota« King. Martin, Ovei-
man. Ptttman. Ranedell. Saulsbur*.
Shafroth. Shields, Simmon«. Smith, of
Arisona, Smith, of Maryland. Smitu,
of South Carolina. Stone. Swanson.
Thomas. Tlllman. Williams. St: K«·-
puWIcaos.Calder, Dlllingham. Hard¬
ing. Kellogg. Knot, Lodge, McCum-
ber. Nelson, Page. Smoot, Warren,
Watson. Bl total. S.
The significance of this vote wa»

the insistence of the Senate that It
should have a hand In the chooeing of
the men who are to give or refuse ap¬
proval of security issues. The Capi¬
tal Issues Committee cannot actually

, refuse the issuance of stock as first
intended ln the bill. But tt can re¬
fuse to give its approval to the stock,
which. It is said, would make the se¬
curities unreliable In the market.
The other important vote of the day

came upon aa amendment by Sena¬
tor Hollls. of New Hampshire, to thc
effect that the Bve members of thc
War Finance Corporation must de-
tote their entire time to government
work and must therefore relinquish
all outside activities.
By a vot* of « io 3. the Senate de¬

clined to accept the amendment. Those
voting for It were:
, Democrats.Gore. Hardwick. Hollia
Johnaon, of Sooth Dakota; Kirby,McKellar. Myer». Nugent. Phelan.
I'oraerene. Shafroth. Thomas. Thomp¬
son. Traroaell, Vardaman. Walsh, (II.)
Republican».Borah. Curtis, «Jronna.
H»le. Jones, of Washington: Ken¬
drick, Kenyon, McNary, Norria, Poin¬
dexter. SUth. of Michigan; Sterling,Hi). Total.3.
The bill now goes to the House. As

it »Und» ?]»» W»r Finance Corpora¬
tion ha»»«a<»'.<*r«M*uO to aid business with
and the ability to laaue KOOO.OOO.OOOworth of bono«.

PRO-GERMAN, TARRED.
BECOMES A PATRIOT

Wealthy Contractor Near Pittsburgh
Punithed by Neighbors.

Pittsburgh. March 7_John Prsy-musalia. contractor, of West Park,
etewe Township, wa» tarred »nd feath¬
ered last midnight by a mob of more
than KM residents of Mc'Cees Rocks
«nd Stow« Township, following un¬
patriotic utterance» «nd Li« belief in
Orman righteousness.
PrsymusaU« U « well-to-do balkier

and haa lived in Wear Park for nearlyfifteen year«. Last night ho wa« de¬
coy·«] into an automobile on the pro¬
teo·« of being taken to inspect a
building alte. A« aeon aa ho was
seated the driver pot on full «pe«a.and. despite Prsymuaalla's proteat«.
ho wa« taken out Into the country.When the automobile wa» finally
.topped, he was mrroun-led by «he| poaae. lectured on the propriety of

[ living in Ameri«», prosperine here ar.d
at tha »aase Um« «ymp»\hising with
Inn- ermmrtìm*.
After confessing that Tie ma-te un¬

patriotic utterance·, he was »tripp-*d
¦nd the tar and feather» applied.
The efficacy of the treatment re¬

sulted ia tha viotim making a bnei

U.S. ExpectsAdvices
Before Japan Moves
In Siberian Situation

¦¦

Diplomats Believe Autlioritative Word from
Allies Not Yet Voiced While Certain Nip.
ponese Would Not Ignore Stand by Presi¬
dent Wilson.

Diplomatic circles hear that China has not.and, if she can help
herself, will not.approve Japanese action in Siberia. There is a

strong disposition ia well-informed Chinese quarters to discredit the
report from Tien-Tsin. printed in the London Daily Mail, to the effect
that China has already assented to Japanese action.

At the same time the rumor is current in Washington that the
entente governments have not yet committed themselves to Japan as'
approving her policy. Popular opinion, it is pointed out; as voiced in
the Laondon and Paría press, is so far the only expression of the
British. French and Italian governments on the Japanese question.

Kateate Silent. ?-
It Is admitted that the govern¬

ments or these countries agree with
their respective popular opinions.
There has been no intimation In the
press, however, that either London,
Pari« or Rome hav· spoken* «p-
provai to Japan a» vigorously a»

has th» United State» dl»aented.
Under all tli««e circumstances it

was predicted here last night that
Japan will withhold action for the
preaent unless a desperate and lnf-
mediate necessity at Vladivostok
should confront her.
The United States is palpably ex-

pecting that Japan will reply to her
friendly representations before act-
ing in contravention to them- They
hav· been made in a perfectly
friendly way. Diplomats point out
that for Japan to act against the
representations of the United States
and without previously explaining
her action would be anything but
friendly.

G. S. la Open.
The Washington administration haa

let it be known with perfect freedom
what It thinks of the proposed action
of Japan. Statements that this opin¬
ion nas been transmitted to Tokio are
not denied. Despite the fact that Eng¬
land, France and Italy undoubtedly
cherish a contrary view there Is no
utterance any place that can be au¬
thoritatively asalsned to these gov¬
ernment» as an expression.
It.is ln thia sense that the action of

Japan is looked to to provide a test
of her good faith to the entente. For
her to go into Siberia under the prea¬
ent circumstances would be for her to
fly in the face of the specific beliefs
expressed against auch a course by
the chief statesman ot an ally, a man
who more and more Iras been accept-
ed as the leader of the entente ln the
diplomatic conduct of the war.
For the preaent at least she would

have behind her the approval of her
' other allies expressed -only In their
public Journals and only in the most
general of terms.
Back of all these suggestions, how-

ever, there Is the admission that
should any sudden epiergency con¬
front Japan In the Far Kast she
would be then justified even in thc
view of the I'nited State» a» express-
ed to her. That view Included thc
proviso that Intervention to »ave life
might be justifiable.

ntaeoaat Repart«.
Chinese disbelief In the approval of

that government for Japan's action Is
based largely on the fact that the re¬
port comes from Tien Tain. It waa
pointed out by men familiar with the
situation in the Far East that Tien
Tsin is the center for all the rumors
that blow with the monsoon. It is
the center for persons and firms who
.re materially Interested In the im-
mediate pacification of Siberia, under
no matter what auspice«. «H was from
Tien Tsin. it is pointed out, that the
rumor came three days ago telling
that Japan and China had already
acted jointly on the Asiatic mainland
against the Bolsheviki and against
Germany.
The »till delicate situation of the

Far Eastern problem Is believed to
be now holding President Wilson from
soing to Congress with a new state-
ment on bow the war »tanda 'after
all the many developments of the last
three week«. The President I» known
to have been almost ready to no to
Congress on the Russian situation ten
days ago.
The unexpected reply to his peace

speech by Chancellor van Hertllng[forced him to postpone his proposed
utterance. Then hardly had he pre¬
pared to go to Congress «rith hi» an¬
swer to Hertllng than the Far Eastern
problem loomed up. It Is now be¬
lieved that he will go to Congress as
soon a» this matter has been cleared,
either by a definite statement from
Japan that she will or will not act
for such and such reasons, or through
development» In Russia that might
wipe out all pretext for Japanese
action.

French Premier Will
Honor Gen. Pershing
With Hero Decoration
With the American Army In

Fr»nce. March 7..Commender-
John J. Pershing, commander
of the American force« in
Fr»nce. is to be decorated with
the War Cross by Premier, Clem¬
enceau, according to informa¬
tion received today. After the
premier's visit to th« American
front on Sunday, when six
Americ»n soldiers were decor¬
ated. Gen. Pershing «nd M.
Clemenceau dined together In
the latter'» private railway car.
.Later, as he was leaving for
P»ris. the premier allowed It to
become known th«t he intended
to deaorat« the American com¬
mander.

New U. S. Sauter Sealed
David Balrd. of Camden, N". J.. who

will serve hi» Stata» In th« Senate un¬
til the autumn election«, »a» sworn
In yesterday. He wa« appointed byGovernor Edge to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator Wil¬
liam Hushes. ·

¦rib* Ply« KOt-J » Texas.
Fort Worth. Thg., March 7.-Burton

E. Hurltxtrt, of Prescott. Ontario, a
cadet In tbe Bi-ltiah Royal Flying
Corpa, was killed in a fall here to¬
day. He wa« riding s» an Instructor
f**J.* otmtrtt tt Usa machine while,

AN APPRECIATION
?« the E«lll«r ot The Hera? ?

I cannot retraía tram
.sala ihaakln« The Herald
far It» patriotic aad aaaeiaah
»erviee «a behalf »f the war

.»«lag» »taaap »ale. Ta have
raised ever eaaajtem,*. Ia
twenty days waa aa athlevr-
¦aeat naewnaled anywhere la
thla eouatr». The Idea tana-
garaied »y The Herald la be¬
ine adopted la other eltlea
and w« look for similar re¬

ulta elsewhere.bnt y«ara
wna the laltlatlve plan aad
the «realer glory t« yoa.

D. J. CALLABA »,
Director War Savia«·

Slim; limalllr«.

PROHIBITION
PARTY STAYS
IN THE ARENA

Convention Refuses to

Merge with New National
Party Organization.

Chicago. March 7..While preparing
to go ahead as a national unit, lead¬
ers of the Prohibition party admitted
today that the action of fifty-one
delegates last night. In bolting the
National Convention and going over

to the new National party, now hold¬
ing ita National Convention here, has
dealt the prohibition organisation a
severe blow.The question of merging
with the new party, debated through¬
out yesterday, failed of a necessary
two-thirds when the vote was taken
the result being 173 for and 141
against.
Later a resolution was adopted to

co-operate with the National party
"in the furtherance of certain aim»."
and another resolution adopted pro¬
vides that the Prohibition party "re¬
tain its name and its activities." but
that Its national committee meet
with the National party committee to
co-operate In furthering the election
of State legislators and Congressmen
favoring the platforms of each party.
The principles on which the two par¬

lies açrec. and which led to the propo¬
sition of merger, first made laat fall,
are prohibition, woman suffrage and
public ownership of public utilities.
Fifty-one delegates left their Feats

after the vote on merger had been
taken, an action, which had been
threatened during the debate. They
were led by H. P. Farts, of Missouri,
and W. J. Calderwood and State Sen¬
ator K. K. laObeck, of Minnesota, and
tvent over to the national -party con-
.vention for enlistment under the new
banner. It was claimed by the lead¬
er; that many States would disband
their prohibition organisations and
join the new party.
Delegates from the following States,

who bolted the convention, announced
their State prganixations would at
once take such action:
Minnesota. Wisconsin, New Jersey.

Massari usetis. New Hampshire. Kan¬
sas. Oregon, Washington, North Da¬
kota and South Dakota.

CONSUL SAYS DENMARK
IS FACING STARVATION

.Submarine Blockade and Allies'
Embargo Cut Off Food Supply.
An Atlantic Port, March I..Den-

mark Is lacing starvation through' the German «ubmarlne blockade and
the allies embarco. It was declared[today by Peter De Treschow. Danish
[consul general at Chicago, when he
arrived on an Scandinavian liner tb·
day.
"Our people actually are starving,"

he said. "This applies not only to
the poor, but to persons who In or¬
dinary time· would be regarded as
well to do, people w(io even now have
plenty of money. Rich «nd poor alike
have tdvjlmit their wants to the
barest need«- The price ot food
throughojrt the country Is f»»t get-
ting beyond the reach or most pei
sons.
"DenroarK is fighting heart and soul

to keep out of the war."
The consul «eneral «aid he wlH visit

Washington shortly to seek, through
the State Department, a modification
of the food shortage.

FINN PEACE TREATY NEXT.
Basle, March 7..Baron von dem

BuMchr-lladdenltaiaaien. German un¬
der secretary fejr foreign affairs, in-
nnunced yesterday In the main com¬
mittee of the Reichstag Germany
shortly would «¡«? « treaty ot paa*ae
--rit» rmitm

M'ADOO PICKS
3 ADVISERS TO
AID WILLIAMS

Men From North, «South and
West Serve With¬

out Pay.
WILL BUY SUPPLIES
New Appointees to «Assist

John Skelton Williams
in Purchases.

Director General McAdoo an¬
nounced last night the appointment
of an advisory committee of three
men to act with John Skelton Wil¬
liams, director of the division of
finance and purchases of the Rail¬
road Administration, ln meeting
financial requirements and a similar
committee for .purchases.
Between one billion and two bil¬

lion dollars will be spent annually.
In thc finance section the advisory

committee will be made up of one
man from the north, one from the
south and one from the west

To Have otaeea Here.
These men, whose names will be

announced later, will serve the gov¬
ernment without compensation and
will hav« oAires ln Washington.
The gros« earnings from opera¬

tions ot the railroads or the country
for the calendar year 1917 amounted
to something over li,000.000.000.
but the requirements for new capi¬
tal, outside of the revenue for earn¬
ings, for new equipment, better¬
ments and additions, have usually
called for from 1250.000.000 to |7I0.-
000,000 a year.

Three Pnrehnalng Agenta.
In the matter of purchase« the

advisory committee will be com¬
posed of the general purchasing
airent» or vice president» in charge
of purchases of three leading rail¬
road systems, who will be detailed
to Waahlngton for this work, under
the supervision of Mr. Williams.
There will be three additional

committee«, composed of three or
more general purchasing agents, or
men experienced in this work, to
be knowp a.« regional purchasing
committee«, with headquarters In
New York. Chicago and Atlanta, in
touch with tbe regional director»
of these three districts. «Ul pur¬
chases of locomotives and all cars
and Hteel rails will be mad« direct¬
ly through Mr. Williams.

*¦<« SSm»l*mt S'ari Boyera«»
In the New England territory

fuel purchase« will be made by a
special committee appointed hy the
regional director under direction
from Washington.

All other supplies needed for cur¬
rent operations will he purchased,
tor the time being, through the
purchasing departments ot the re¬
spective road«, but all contract» for
periods of six month« or longer
must be approved by the regional
committee before completion.

OYSTER BAY HAPPY
OVER T.R.'S RETURN

Colonel's Comeback Pleasing with
Announcement He Will Rest.

Oyster Bay. March 7..Col. Roose¬
velt motored to his home. Sagamore
Hill, this afternoon accompanied by
Mrs. Roosevelt. He was somewhat
¡tale from the lour weeks confinement
in Roosevelt Hospital, but otherwise
appeared hale and hearty. He
greeted with his old-time vigor his
daughter. Mr«. Ethel Derby, and her
two children, who were awaiting him.
Col. Roosevelt would say little re¬

garding his plans, save that he will
receive few; visitors during the next
few weeks'. He Intends spending
most of the time reading, resting and
regaining his strength and activity
hy walking about the Sagamore Hill
estate.

CHINESE ADMIRAL KILLED.
Pekin. Thursday, Feb. 26..Admiral

Chen Plh-Kunn, former minister of
the navy, has been assassinated at
Canton. The assassin escaped. Th*a
motive for the deed, whkfh waa com¬
mitted Tuesday evening, is not known

Chen Plh-Kuan was educated in a
British naval school, and had served
In the Chinese navy m«st of his lite.
For some time he acted as naval ad¬
viser to the late President Yuan Shi
Kai. '

JAP CONDEMNS.
SLOW POLICY
WITH RUSSIA

Publicist Declare· "Watch¬
ful Waiting" Does Not

Find Support.
REGARDS U. S. FRIEND

Says Far East Situation Pre¬
sents Serious Problem

to Nipponese.
New York, March 7.."Watchful

waiting" will no longer suffice to
safeguard the treaties solemnly en¬
tered Into by th« Russian govern¬
ment with the United States and
Japan, Dr. Tayochtchl Iyonaga. noted
Japanese publicist, asserted here to¬
night. %.

"The only difference In the stand
taken by the United States and
Japan," lie continued, "Is in the view¬
point. There is absolutely no fric¬
tion between our governments.

Japan Dt»agree«.
"The United .State» I» afraid that

the landing of Japanese troop« In
Siberia would arouae the Ruasian
people »gainst the cause of th« al¬
lies.
"We do not agree on this point.

The Japanese people, who are more
experienced ln dealing with the
Russian situation, believe that the
better class of Russians will rallyto the support of the forces who
are striving to overthrow military
autocracy. This loyalist element Is
a larger factor ln Russian than the
people in America believe."
Dr. Iyonaga's speech wss accept¬

ed by his hearer« as virtually fore-
.shadowing Japanese Intervention ln
Siberia In the Immediate future.
The »peaker made it a spretai

point to «ay he was speaking not as
a spokesman of the Mikado's gov¬
ernment, but merely as "a citizen of
the leading nation of the East."

Reaaarh« Sert·««.
Nevertheless, Dr. lyenaga has long

since come to be looked upon as a
faithful and authentic reflector or
Japanese official views, and It was
recalled tonight that he was the first
man In this country publicly to fore¬
shadow Japanese action in the Far
East In conectlon with the Ku-siai.
situation, a considerable time before
the subject took the center of the in¬
ternational stage. His speech in part
follow«:
"The Bolsheviki have demonstrate!

their Inability to reconstruct Russia.
They have absolutely failed, and It is.
¦fc'gh time that the nattons alli'd
against Germany do something to pull
together the fast falling empire.
"We have .o far heeded the ad¬

vice of the I'nited States, whom we
consider our best friend. We have
pursued the 'watchful waiting* po'.icy
adopted by Trenldent Wilson.
"It is now evident that this method

will no longer «afeguard the treaties
solemnly entered Into by the Russian
government with your country and
mine.
"KerenskV. who represented the

loyalist faction in Russia, was a weak
leader and wa« not able to hold them
together. What Russia and the allied
cause now need Is a power of or¬
ganisation which «ill offset Lénine,
Trotzky and company."
The speaker emphasized at this

juncture that Laenine, the Bolshevist
premier, did not represent the ma¬
jority of the Russian people. He con¬
tinued:

Atara·» Loyally,
"I cannot let go unchallenged.- de¬

clared Dr. lyenaga. "the charge that
Japan is Indifferent to the allied cause.
We are interested vitally ami have
been assisting with the work of sup¬
plying our allies, although we have
not sent an army to thc battle front
of Europe.
"Japan has never been asked by

her allies to «end man power, prin¬
cipally because of thc difficulty ol
transportation. It would require i.ttp.-
000 tons of shipping to transport 1,000,-
<**) Japanese soldiers to Europe.and, 1
assure you, that were we asked to
contribute men, no smaller force
would be sent.
"We have now adopted a policy."

he continued, "similar to that observ¬
ed by thc United States and ujfh. i«***
by the Monroe doctrine, of making
it our business to protect the Inter¬
est of East Asia and the Oriental
countries.
"When our Interests or those of

a weaker country in the Orient be¬
come endangered by the action of any
Huronean country or the failure of
any European government to fulfill
her promises or protect her treaties,
we are then Justified in taking ac¬
tion. This is the situation In Siberia
as I understand it."

D«ANIELS MAKES BALTIMORE
MAIN OASIS OF MARYLAND

Shriveling Up of Annapolis Saloons by Navy
Chieftain Turns More Sheckels in

Flood from Washington.
Baltimore. March T..Annapoii» is

dry.
laike a h«rald of light descending

upon the sunless North pole came this
announcement to the Baltimoreans.
The news wa» received Joyously by

all alike. The cloaked divine, tbJ or¬
dinary layman with prohibition ten¬
dencies: the festive barkeep *tnd the
toper; the business man, the laborer,
the matron and the maid, all rejoiced
over the fact thst the "wine, wine,
wine," over which Omar Khayyam
the Persian tent-maker breathed cut
to the startled world his immortal
Ruglgat, Is to sparkle no more ln thc
font» at the State capítol.

Dani«*» Order Shrivel» Ban.
'Annapoll· i» dry by virtue of an

order Issued and made effective, ty
f-acretary of the -Navy Josephus
Daniel«. It means that he who bas
tusen wont to drink st that hospitable
old town, now will Journey to Balti¬
more for hia Inspiration. Aye, It may
mean that the legislator who has been
accustomed to quaff the exhilarating
beverage ctmUfftd within the »Sing
«laves pf oakaa&r ? ojhiug from the
barrel that ¦»naaaisUi got M» Ma«»«

may.possibly may.be compelled to
carry his stock with iiim. or indulge
In periodical pilgrimages to the bo ¡re
Mecca of Maryland.Baltimore.

Baltimore Premier Oaal».
And Baltimore.why Baltimore will

become the objective point of all the
thirsty ones who nave been traveling
'rom Washington and other ne&rb,
cities to AnnapolK row parched and
suffering. Baltimore will draw the
crowds and Baltimore will draw from
the exchequers of the opulent as well
as Ihe pockets of the poor, the nickles
end dim«*» and dollars, that is making
many of her citizens happy tonight.
Therefore, while the saloenlst and

the businessman are chuckling over
the prospect of inpouring «heckles, the
sky pilot and the prohibitionist arc
rejoicing over the atiia'iaWan if
another city to tho fold of "temper-
encc.
There are those in Annaroii« who

believe execution of *.he Dauieln order
will be ruinous to the city. But the
more serious-thinking residents point
to the, facT that 3.-ac'.i--a*!y all cities
have prospered under proMfciuoii and
reason from the sta.id that thera Is

hop« lor AooapoUa.

AMERICAN COLONE, IN FRENCH DRIVE
WHICH CAPTURES 600 PRISONERS,

TAKES AN OFFICER SINGLE-HANDED
Washington Witnesses Display

Of Glorious Northern Lights
The Northern Light*·.that weird phenomena of the Arctic

regions.were seen in an unusual burst of glory here last night
Naval Observatory officials said it was the most wonderful dis¬
play in probably twenty years.

Stretching across about thirty degrees of the northern
zenith, they flared in bursts of red and purple and streaks of
gold and white. They glowed for three or four minutes at
times and again showed in fitful flashes of only seconds' dura¬
tion. They glared at times and caused a report throughout the
city that there was an immense fire to the north.

Thousands of Washington people gazed with awe on the
glorified lightning from the north. Many, alarmed by the flick¬
ering glare, kept telephone wires to police headquarters and
The Washington Herald office busy in their search for infor¬
mation on the phenomena.

Observatory officials explained that the aurora borealis is
most active in October and March and during a series of sun-

spots. There have been an unusually large number of sun-

spots recently, which accounts for the unusual display.
Telephone and telegraph wires "were slightly affected here,

and reports from cities to the north were that the telegraph
wires were crippled by the magnetic influence.

MARCONI GETS
SIZZLING NOTE
FROM MISSION
-X-

Warm Resentment Cabled
to Italian Who Impugned

War Emissaries.
Senator Guglielmo Marconi, who ha»

chained in the Italian senate that the
Italian Mission to the United States
haa been corrupt, has been challenged
to mention names »nd detail».
F. Quattrone, in charge of the pur¬

chase of railway supplie» here, yes¬
terday »ent a cable to i«>naitor Mar¬
coni. He meya that If ???,????? «Joe»
«ot reply he »rill realen, hurry to Italy
and compel him to answer at law.
HI» cable was as follows:

Cahlo» Retake.
'Your »peech of «cotisation against

the Italian Mission to the United
States ha» been reported here ln both
American-and Italian newspapers with
a sense of generality Involving the
honor and name of every official who
has been in charge of purchases for
the Italian «rot crûment. After your
previous utterances you will recognise
the necessity of stating names and
facts, and I sincerely hope you will
do so This because I have been here
upending millions of dollars for our
»tate railways and also ministry ot
agriculture.
(Signed) "QUATTRONE.*·
Marconi, tt Is stated in Italian cir¬

cles here, has been a persistent candi¬
date for the Ambassadorship to the
I'nited State» and for membership on
the High Commission here, either for
himself or one of his political inti¬
mates. Before his most recent gen¬
eral charge of corruption here he de¬
clared that it was only those who had
done purchasing independent of the
mission who had been guilty of cor¬
ruption.

I . g. I ¦¦aaaeada.
The War Industries Board haa stat¬

ed that no criticism can be lodged
against the present Itaiian Ambassa¬
dor or commission, of which Gen.
Tozzi ia head. It is admitted that
the board has been greatly annoyed
by Italian» who sought to place or¬
ders for the government here at prices
greatly ln excess of what the board
had determined to be fair. Trouble
was also had with persons who rep¬
resented themselves to be able to se¬
cure material at lower prices. These
persons on Investigation were found
to be offering interior material.

RUSSIANS GIVE UP;
SOVIETS VOTE PEACE

Once Powerful Nation Now at

Mercy of Invaders.

Amsterdam, March 7..The la51 glim¬
mer of hope that Russia might yet
rally for a "holy war'* haa died away
with an overwhelming peace vote by
the PetrogTad and Moscow Soviets,
reported in today's cablea.
Trampled and torn, at the mercy of

the invading armies and fleets, con¬
sidering herself the prey of any
remera wishing to take part in the
funeral, Russia is rendy to lie down
unconditionally and let the future
take care of her.
Tuesday the executive council of the

Pan-Soviet Congres« meets at Mos¬
cow, to decide whether the Germai,
peace should or ehould not be rati¬
fied. With Petrograd and Moscow on
record fúr ratification, there is no
doubt of the issue.

FORMER SENATOR'S
WIFE DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs. Mary K. Blackburn, the wife
of former Senator Jo C. S. Black¬
burn, of Kentucky, now a member of
the Lincoln Memorial Commission,
dropped dtaad while at dinner last
night at her husband's residence, 17*1
Nineteenth street northwest.
Seated at the table In addition to

Senator Blackburn wa« Mra. Kirch,
sister of deceased, and Dr. William
T. Davis, a surgeon general of the
army and nephew of Senator Black¬
burn.
Senator Blackburn, who has been ill

for sometime, waa »hocked greatly by
his sudden bereavement-
Mr». Ulackbnm had distinguished

family connection», and a lioat of
friend* who will be grieved tsajond
BKaeure to learn «C her

BORLAND BILL
TO BE FOUGHT
BY SHEPPARD

Senator Will Lead Opposi¬
tion to Extra Hours for

Employes.
When the Agricultural appropria¬

tion bill cornea to a rote In the Sen-,
ate. which may be thia week, a

motion will be introduced by Sena¬
tor Morris Sheppard. of Texas, to
strike out «that portion of the meas¬
ure which iJTOTkles fcr the lengthen-
inic of the work day of Federal em¬
ployes in Washington from seven to
eipht hours. Senator Sheppard reiter-
dted this statement to Th«* Herald
last night, after serving notice yes-1
terday that such a test motion would
be aubmltted.
The eight-hour amendment, which

ceased to be an amendment in the
house and which came to the Senate
aa part of the agricultural bill, is
to be one of the very last considera¬
tions prior to taking the final vote.
Senator Sheppard is confident his
motion will h* adopted, as the show
of strength acalnst chancing the dis¬
trict work day is «gròwine rapidly.

*'l «can see -no rood reason why this
proposition to len«rthen the employes
work day should not be stricken out
of the bill." he said. "The minimum
number of hours in «servie** per day
was established by ("oncress more
than twenty yrars apo and up to this
time there has never been any serious
demand to alter the order of thinps.
"This chantre seems to be uncalled

for. Ko department head* have asked
for. or even intimated that they
want a lenctheninc of the diy of
toil. If the rute has worked well in
times past, there is no reason whv
it will not »otic» b-ftter now. m hen
practically every employe is animated
by a desire to do their individual bit.*'
.«enator James A. Reed;' of Mis¬

souri, is the latest acr*uisition to the
forces against tbe Borland measure.
He declared himself yesterday. It la
understood that Senator Jacob Gai-
lincei* alito will align himself against
it.

Peace by the Sword
Over All His Foes

Stifl Kaiser's Hope
Amsterdam. March 7.The Kei¬

ner still trust» in the sword, but
he ha» dropped it long enough to
send the following message» to
King Frederick August of Saxony.
Field Marshal von Hindenberg and
Prince I.eopo|d of Bavaria, cpm-
mander-ln-chief on the Eastern
front:

*'I feel the greatest gratitude
rard God and the army which

haîb««x tofted thi» peace. The east

front\*fOw having become free, we
have rnade an enormous »tep for¬
ward. ??????? trusting in the sword.
I face a rVilure which will, after

.all heavy saafifices. bring u» vic¬

tory «nd a strung peace.
"Now the coeflK prise of victory

in the long struggle ts ln our
hand». Our Baltic brethren «nd
countrymen are liberated from
Russia's yoke and may ajnln feel
themselves Germana. Goal is «rith
us »nd will continue to aid us
"In irresistible marches or«* bad

roads in ice and snow they (Prince
Leopold'» troops) did their utin.t
The victorious march In the laat
fortnight will remain a tiloriou»
page In- the history of tbe German
army" *·*·,
In the last message the Kaiser

referred to the Russian army.
"which, with aa overwhelming su¬
periority of number», threatened
our country.*'

Attends Wake; Swipes
Watch from Corps«

Mahanoy City, Pa., Marcii 7..Three
unusual actions at law wer» brought
in the Bchnylklll County Cottrt today.
Mm. Saille Block charge» Maggie
Walsh «tote UK*» from ber petticoat
pocket while acting aa nurse for tbe
plaintiff, who waa UL
Mr». John Bort alle««»* that whUe

hi tending a wake orer her husband»
body. Charlea Snipe picked tbe dead
man'· pocket, »teallng hi« watch. Tb·
Rev. J. D. Rappela, rector of th«
Greek Catholic Choreh at Fr^ckville.
claims CSW damages from Prof.
Baail SMowaki, organi·*, alleging

Bavarian Lieutenant Sur¬
renders at Point of Pistol

During Attack.

INCIDENT INSPIRES
U. S. MEN AT FRONT

Win Complete Victory,
Smashing German Raid

in New Position.
With the American army m

France. March 7..Four iniportant
fact» were released for publication
today.

There ? a new American sector
in French Lorraine, making alto¬
gether «three front-line sectors held
by .American troops.
The first action in which these

troops were engaged, early this
week, resulted in complete victory
for them. They utterly smashed a

German raid.
An American colonel went over

the top with the French in their
recent magnificent raid at Burrs
(near the Rhone-Rhine Canal ).
which netted them 600 prisoners.

This American colonel captured
single-handed a Bavarian lieuten¬
ant in a German trench.

(.rraii At«t*ek ne-puia*m*â.
It ta announced that the new Am*-' i-

can »eelor In lorraine coiurfvta oí
isolated Mron? pointa matead of cot.·

tinued intr*n< lied linea. «Aa on th·
l'hemin Dee Damea 1a#t Friday, th«
i-ei man* attempt e-i to rush the m w

America» poaitiona. bJt were ne-

pulae-d with lots-nea.
(Tl.. American aectoi rei-erred to in

thé· dispatch ia nepaiatt- from tba:
northweit of Tout, which ta msmm m
Kren-.-h LorTaan«. The ihird Aii>«*-
c*mjn vector ta on Um Ubera·* Lh-
Diáinaa, abo. Uà* Alarte.·
The French µ«·«m ral in thia aectot"

congratuliie-d tioUt tbe à%msaaiea
command and ih« Am* ?.can Ul·) -

for th»· 11 i-pK ndKl heii«. ? ?» ?.

. ..M.firi . Ae-t im-pirrm..
The exploit of the Am*-1 ?*

n«*l i-pit-ed like wUafbi ihioUa-.il ?
American tr-jopa «aitin- to gm mt«<
the front Itaca and served aa a arei»l
taatpiration to ih.m. m-n·1« .* lew à·.*: a
Ut ? tbey lo*>k un ili*':· m · pry*
tiooa. The aanie cukMcl nj:nn.;tiMM
? lie troop«, » ho id«.:,»» th« ?. h«
leader. The Bavartaa lifiiuiuiii am -

r*nd»rod io l:un at psatoTa pajftm«,
on the Am. tCM tmeamr*

marched hia priMner lo th«*» neare-i
aroup of Frenchmen and handed hint
over «to them. He -re·.·· (µ? ili*- pr.
oner*ß revolver aa a 11 »t y.
Une of the wnjdeel Xo Ma« e Immiti

of the entire weat front nepaïau-a
the new Aanetica» .-·-. *or fraaaj ih·-
German line*, ih*- (Matano hHoc ?.???«
than half a milr. 1 *» i,. h.-ii nd v. ?.
fi-ida, mor»* th.m a furlon?
lect the lines.

.«frwiii Hura»» .tl \la,bl
Although tin- t« ? -ili all .'..«

long, tierman patrol.·» *nt,.·. «nit mi.»
No Man f Lund at mi*hi «trytafj
haraaa ov.r linei» hy indirect nw.h,*».
irun fire. At daytime the Am-n-m"
walk in the open between the »troni;
¡.oint*, aland on the rar«j»et**\ *,,,·
even enter the ema ?plemenU un*¿ldiaturtn-d.
The Germa ? ? ruppi· a re ajanai ., 11

inactive, hut the Am« ricen bait··) tea
are atirtinic things up som« what.
Our caauaitie.- since thia new aoe-

tor waa occupied aie necUx^ble

WOULD INTERN BRYAN
FOR PERIOD OF *YAR

Goernor of Flonsda Makes Warm
Attack Upon Pacifist*.

J»ek«on\'il!e. HI·.. March 7.Sidney
J. «.'»tl». Democratic governor of
Florida, tn an adflree» «t the Florid»
state fair, attended by '.«·» »oldler»
from Camp Johnson, said he »isbed
he had been at Toronto. Vanada, to
le«d the soldiers In their stampeding
a meeting th«*re at which William
Jennings Bryan unsuccessfully a:*
tempted to speak
"Every mother "*"bo mount» » son.

aa a result of thi« w»r; every »if·-
who mourns « husband, «vary «.ir·
who moufm » sweetheart, caa lay her
loss at th« f«x*t of William Jeanine»
Bryan. Carnegie and other pacifist»
who led thia country inte (atee Ideal»
of peace." Gov. C«tta «aid. ·» the
crowd» rbeensd.
"Bryan abould be «wparaaaaal for th«

re«t of the w*r," added th· Governor

ASSURES ARCHBISHOP
AMERICA WILL FIGHT

Hundred Million America-M Ar«
Now Awake. Say» Root.

New Tork. March Î..Th» Arch¬
bishop of Tork wa« assured of tb«
unflinchins determination of th»
Amenosn people to »ee the ·»»'
? h rough to a «rietorioua end at a
great patriotic meeting ia Caroegi«
Hall tonight. Elihu Root spoke for
the people of the United State«
when, turnias to the archbishop, a*
M:
Sty lerd. tell yanr people whe«

yoa so back that en» hundred mil¬
lion» of Americana are ao Unger
«.deep.tbey are awake at laat «ad
they are preparing to fight, are aw¬
ing to fight, «re beginning to fight,
and will continu« te ««Itt wit* tb·
<«p««-it) for victory whtah they In*
herit fro·» the Ben ot Great Brit-

i


